Kansas Travel Information Center
Kansas Showcase Enrollment Form

Your destination or business will be featured for one week in the TIC(s). You have the option of setting up a booth or table, providing a DVD to play, distributing promotional material, providing giveaways, crafts demonstrations, costumed mascots, and more. What better way to sell your destination than one-to-one interaction with the traveler?

The cost to participate is $100 per week, per TIC ($200 per week for both TICs). Participation is on a first come-first serve basis. (To be approved you must be listed on www.TravelKS.com.)

Organization Name ________________________________________________________________
Contact Person __________________________ Title ________________________________
Address______________________________ City/State/Zip________________________
Phone ___________________________________ E-mail ________________________________
Signature ______________________________ Date _________________________________

I will participate at:

Goodland TIC ☐ $100 per week              Belle Plaine TIC ☐ $100 per week

How many weeks would you like to participate? _________ Total Amount $ ________________

Preferred week(s) of the year:
1st Choice_________________________ 2nd Choice_________________________ 3rd Choice_________________________

Submit this enrollment form and an invoice will be generated back to you:

Mona Carver – Mona.Carver@ks.gov